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THE DETERMINATION OF TRACE AMOUNTS OT'

NITROFURAZONE AND T'URAZOLIDONE IN MILK

by R.J.M. Ratcliffe
(Srnith Kline and French Laboratories Ltd,

W'elwyn Garden City, Hertfo rdshi re)

A rnethod for the deterrnination of trace arnounts of
nitrofurazone and furazolidone in rnilk is described,
based on the Iorrnation and colorimetric determina-
tion of 5-nitro-2-furfurylidene phenylhydrazone. A
prelirninary separation of the furazolidone by ex-
traction with benzene enables an individual assay of
the rnixed nitrofurans at a 1eve1 of I pg per rnl to
be carried out.

The incidence of rnastitis in cows leading to an inflarn-
rnation of all or part of the udder is of sufficient irnportance to
justify treatrnent by therapeutic means.

B oth nitrofur"rorr" l-5 - rrit 
"o 

- 2 - fu rfurvlidene s erni -
carba zone] I,2,3 and- fu ra'zolid one fS-(S-niiro-furfurylidene-
arnino) 2-oxazolidoneJ 4 have been shown to be effective against
rnany of the organi.srns associated with mastitis. Field trials
have demonstrated that treatrnent is rnore effective when the
drugs are used in cornbi.nation.

Residual nitrofurans in rnilk in excess of 5pg per rnl rnay
interfere with the norrnal developrnent of the organisms neces-
sary for the production of cheese and butter flavours. Therefore
there is a need for a method {or the deterrnination of Iow con-
centrations of these cornpounds in rnilk drawn from treated cows.

Buzard Vrablic and Pau15 have described a method of
general application to the assay of 5-nitro-2-furfurylidene corn-
pounds based on the hydrolysis o{ the cornpound in an aqueous
acid solution of phenylhydrazine with sirnultaneous {orrnation of
5 -nitro - 2 - furfurylidene phenylhydrazone which wa s sub s equently
extracted into toluene and the absorbance rneasured at 4350 8.

In order to use this rnethod for the indiwidual assay of
rnixed nitrofurans a prelirninary separation of the cornponents
was necessary, since all 5 - nitro - 2 - furfurylidene compounds gave
the sarne phenylhydra zone.

It was found that furazolidone at low concentrations could
be extracted frorn aqueous solutions into benzene or toluene
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whereas the partition coefficient of nitrofurazone is such that it
rernains predorninantly in the aqueous phase. When a 25 rn'l
sarnple was extracted with 4 portions of 25ml benzene, 94olo ot
the furazoli.done and 8% of the nitrofurazone were rernoved with-
out the formation of intractable ernulsions (Table 1).

In current practice nitrofurazone and furazolidone are used
in equal proportions for the treatrnent of mastitis, and since in-
vesti.gation has shown that they disappear from the rnilk in the
udder at approximately equal rates, the incornplete separation is
largely cornpensated for in practice.

Reagents

B enzene. Analar
Toluene, Analar

Expe rirnental

grade,

grade.
Dilute drochloric acid roxirnatel 5.5 M).

with
Hydro -
di stilled

Pheny[y!1qzine soluti.on. Dissolve 1,5 g Analar grade
phenylhydrazine hydrochloride in distilled vlrate r and
dilute to 100m1. Prepare fresh daily.

Standard Nitrofurazone solution. Dissolve exactly 40rng
ffi dimethylformamide and

dilute to I00m1 with distilled water. Dilute l0 m1 of
thi s solution to I00 rnl, with milk frorn untreated cows
preferably frorn the sarne herd. This solution contains
40 pg per rn1.

Standard Furazolidone solution. Dissolve exactly 40mg
@ dimethylfo rmarnide and dilute

to 100 ml with distilled water. Dilute I0 rnl of this solu-
tion to 100 ml with rnilk from untreated cows, preferably
frorn the sarne herd, This solution contains 40pg per
rnl.

Preparation oI calibration curve s

Prepare five stoppered 50rnl tubes as follows.
(1)
(z)

(3)

3 rnl norrnal nitrofuran-free rni1k.
0.5 rn1 standard nitrofurazone solution and 2.5rn1 normal
rnilk.
1.0 ml standard nitrofurazone solution and 2,0 rnl- normal
milk.

wate r.
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(4) 2.0 rnl standard nitrofurazone soluti.on and 1.0 rnl norrnal
rni1k.

(5) 3.0rnl standard nitrofurazone solution.
To each tube add I rn1 dilute hydrochloric acid and 1ml

phenylhydlazine solution, rnix and place in a well stirrgd water
6ath at zOoC t 10C for 30 rninutes. CooI rapidly to 20oC and
to each tube add I0rnl toluene. Shake vigorously 40 to 50 tirnes.
Decant the ernulsion into a centrifuge tube, and spin at 4000 r.p.m.
for 3 minutes. Break the curdy top layer of toluene by gently
stirring with a thin glass rod, and decant the toluene into a I crn
absorptiorneter ce1l.

Measure the absorbance of each toluene solution at 43508
using a sirnilar cell coirtaining toluene as a blank. Subtract the
absorbance oftube (i) from the standards (tubes 2, 3, 4 and 5)
and plot a calibration curve relating absorbance to pg nitrofurazone
per rn1 of rni1k.

Repeat the process using the standard furazolidone solution.

Deterrnination of Nitrofurazone in rnilk
Pipette 25 rnl of the rnilk sarnple into a l25mI separating

funnel and extract four tirnes with 25rnl of benzene. Pipette 3ra1
of the extracted milk into a stoppered 50rnl tube and proceed as
described for the preparation of the calibration curves frornrrTo
each tube add I ml dilute hydrochloric acid." Since a I'blank"
rnilk truly representative of the sample is not usually available,
subtract 0.035 from the absorbance found in the test, and from
the ni.tro{urazone calibration curve read off the ni.trofurazone
content of the milk in pg pe r rnl.

Deterrnination of Furazolidone in rnilk
Pipette 3m1 of the original rnilk sample into a stoppered

50 rn1 tube and continue as described for the preparati.on of the
calibration curves from I'To each tube add 1ml dilute hydro-
chlori.c acid.rr Subtract the total absorbance found in ttle nitro-
furazone assay frorn the absorbance measured at 43508, and
-onvert the residual absorbance to pg furazolidone per mI of
lilk frorn the furazolidone calibration curve.

Di s cus sion
In the assay method described the furazoli.done content of

the rnilk is obtained by subtracting frorn the absorbance due to
the total nitrofurans present, the absorbance due to an essen-
tially {ura zolidone - free preparation, The absorbance obtained
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in the nitrofurazone assay, however, includes the srnall absor-
bance found when nitrofuran-free specimens of rnilk are carried
through the assay procedure. lt has been found that the rnilk from
any single cow is likely to yield blank absorbancies which wary
frorn day to day and even between different quarters of the udder
(Table 2). The blank is small, usually 0.010 to 0.045 absorbance,
although Cox and Heotisb quote a wider range of values. The
average of 60 rneasurernents on milk from several cows over a
period of tirne was 0.035. This value has been used as an
ernpirical correctionto be subtracted fromthe absorbance found in
the nitrofurazone assay, in which it represents the equivalent of
approxirnately 1pg nitrofurazone per rnl.

The hydrolysis of the 5-nitro-2-furfurylidene cornpounds
and their conversion to 5 -nitro - 2 - fu rfurylidene phenylhydrazones
is ternperature and tirne dependent, the rate of conversion varying
frorn cornpound to cornpound. The conditions chosen for the assay
are a comprornise suited to the two nitrofurans under considera-
tion, and it is important to adhere strictly to these conditions.

Calibration curves run over a period of several rnonths
gave a range of absorbancies shown in Table 3. The calibration
curves for both nitrofurazone and furazolidone obey the Beer-
Larnbe rt 1aw over the range 0 - 40 pg per rnl.

Re sult s

Recovery experiments were carri.ed out within 3 hours of
adding known equal quantiti.es of nitrofurazone and furazolidone to
milk from u'rtreated normal cows. Results of these experirnents
are shown in fable 4. From consideration of the data in Table
3 and the fa.c! that 8per cent nitrofurazone and 94per cent fura-
zolidone are extracted by the benzene, it can be shown tbat 97
per cent of the nitrofurazone and 103pex cent of the furazolidone
would be recovered when the two compounds are present in a
1 : 1 ratio.

If the ratio of the nitrofurans is changed, then using the
data mentioned in the previous paragraph, expected recoveries
can be calculated. Table 5 shows a cornparison of these, and
the actual re cove rie s.

It has been {ound that sarnples of milk frorr norrnal un-
treated cows to which nitrofurans at 1ow concentration have been
added show no significant decrease in the 1eve1 of nitrofurans
present over a period of 24 hours when stored at roorn ternpera-
ture (Table 6).
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Field T riale
Three series of trials were carried out using the Pto-

prietary rnastitis plepalation rtNefuranrt contaiaiag 150 mg nitro -
iurazone and l50rng furazolidone in a mineral oil base, per 3 g

tube.
,In the-firEt series, three quarters of each of four corrs

were treated with one tube of Nefuran Per quarter aJter rnorning
and evening rnilliing on three consecutive days- Samples frorn
all quarte* of each cox, were exarnined for the Presence of nitro-
furaas alter the rnorning rnilking- The maxirnurn nitrofuran con-
tent detected during the trial in three of the cows was 7 pg per
ml of furazolidone ind 8 gg per ml of nitrofurazone. However,
the fourth cow ahoved a rnaxinrrrm content of 34pg per rnl fura-
zolidoae a:rd 4.?pg per rnl of nitrofurazone. No nitrofurans could
be detected in any rnilk sarnple 36 hours after the final injection'

Four cowg in full lactation stere used in the geco[d trial,
two quarterg of each cow being treated with one tube of Nefuran
aftei rnorning and eveniag rnifking on three consecutive days.
Samples of tJre bulked rnilk from the treated and control quarters
were examined for aitrofurao conteot at both milkings. The max-
imum conterrt found rras less tharr I pg per rnl of either nitrofuran,
and l2 hours after tl:e final iaj ection no nitrofurans could be
dete.cted.

In the fiaal trial, four cowg in fulI lactation were used,
betweeu one to four quartera of each cow being treated with one
tube of Nefuran after eveniag rrilking on two consecutive days.
Sarnple s from all quart€ts of each cow were examined for nitro-
furan content after both milkinge.

The maxirnurn arnount of nitrofuran detected during the trial
wae 6pg per ml of furazolidone and 2pg per rnl of nitrofur4zone.
No nitrofurans could be detected in anr cow 24 hours after the
final injection.

SmitJl and Scott? in an inve sti gation of the clinical antl
bacteriologtcal aspects of these and other trials concluded that
the nitrofuian int"arnarnrnary preparation "Nefuran" was effec-
tive in ?5per cent of the cases of boviae rnastitis treated.

The author exPle5sea his thaaks to those colleagues who
provided valuable aseistaace in the investigation and to the
birectors of Smith Kline and French Laboratories Limited for
permission to publish the results.
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The separation of Nitrofurazone and tr'urazolidone in aqueous
solution by four extractions with an equal volurne of benzene

pg per rn1 before ertraction
Nitrofurazone Furazolidone

pg per rnl after extraction
Nitrofurazone Furazolidone

lt
zz

34

Day I
Milki.ng a.rn. p.rn.

Right-
fore 0.037 O.0Zz

quarte r
Left -
hind 0,038 0.029
qua rte r

d lirnits

Corrc en-
tration

pg per rnl

6.6

I 3.3

26.7

40

t2
?5

37

z

a.rn. P.rn.

l0
zt
3l

I
I
2

Table 2

Absorbancies rneasured in Nitrofurazone assay when

applied to rnilk frorn a norrnal untreated cow

345
a.rn, P.rn. a.rn. p.m. a.rn. P,rn,

o.oz7 0.028 0.026 0.020 0.029 0.033 0.027 0.016

- o.o3z 0.026 0.035 0.030 0.027 0.022 0.013

o-02? t o. oo?

Table 3

Reproducibility of the calibration curves of Nitrofurazone
and Furazolidone

Nitrofurazone

Absorbance in I crn
cel1 at 4 350 8.

Max. Min. Average
0.r85 0.r69 0.179

0.352 0.266 0.322

0.586 0.636 0.667

l.ozt 0.996 r.0t I

C oncen-
rration

pg per rnl

6.6

13.3

26.7

40

Furazolidone

Absorbance in I crn
cell at 4350I

Max. Min. Average
0.162 0.r38 0.149

0.328 0,262 0.29L

0.619 0.550 0.589

o.972 0.861 0.909
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Table 4

Recovery o{ Nitrofurazone and Furazolidone added to norrnal milk

Nitrofurazone Furazolidone
us per ml'""id"d Pg

..!

5 4.5

l0 8.3

15 14.7

20 20.6

. us oer rnlDer rnl lound ''il , pg per mI lound' added
BCDABCD
5.0 4.3 4.0 5 5.5 5.2 5.3 5.7

10.1 9.0 8.0 t0 1i.0 10.5 10.7 I0.3
14.3 13.0 13.0 t5 I5.i 14.0 I6.6 i7.0
18.9 20.5 L7.7 ZO ZO.7 Zl.7 20.0 24.1

Iable 5

The effect of the ratio of Nitrofurazone to Furazolidone
content on thei r recover@

Per centpg Fg
Nitrofurazone Furazolidone Ratio Nitrofurazone
added per rnl added per m} recovery

Theo ry
r 95

r 93

5 115

2 l0z

Per cent
Furazolidone

recovery
Found Theory Found

?.3.6

23,4

3.9

11,3

tz.0
4.7

19.4

22,4

103

95

128

102

ltz
140

96

99

I I7
t4z

96

117

).

l:
l:

Table 6

The effect of raw rnilk on the concentrations of Nitrofurazone
and Furazolidone in 24 hours at room ternperature

pg per ml
added

1.I
,<

Nitrofurazone
pg per rn1 found

initial 4lnr. Z4hr.
1.0 0.7 0.7

2.0 1,8 r.7

Furazolidone
y.g pe r ml found

initial 4l]nr . 24hr .

pg pe r rnI
added

1.3 1.4

4.0

1.0
11

1.3
1)
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THE DETERMINATION OF

FAT AND CARBOHYDRATE IN THE PASTRY Or. MEAT PIES

by H. Dedicoat
(eublic Analyst's Departrnent, Town Hall, Burnley)

A rnethod is described for the direct deterrnination
of the fat and carbohydrate content of pastry as a
step towards the e stirnation of the rneat content of
meat pie s.

The Food Standards Cornrnitteers Report on Meat Pie6
(H.M.S.O., 1!63) recommends on page 8, pata.26B "In analysing
the pastry of a meat pie the excess fat above the ratio of fat to
carbohydrate of 50: 100 should be credited to the rneat.rr This
is to al1ow for any rneat fat absorbed by the pastry.

The usual rnethod of obtaining the carbohydrate content is
by first dete rrnining the water, fat, protein, mine ral rnatter,
etc. and then the carbohydrate by difference frorn 100per cent.
The following rnethod has been used in this laboratory and has
been found to have advantages (See discussion of results).

Method

Sarnple preparation
The pastry, which has been separated from the meat pie

and weighed, is thoroughly mixed by either passing through a
rnincer or by pestle and rnortar depending on the consistency of
the pa stry.
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Reagents

Dilute Hydrochlori.c Acid solution, approxirnately N
(Concentrated Flydrochloric Acid diluted ten tirnes).

Purnice Powder.
Sodiurn }lydroxide aqueous solution, 10 per cent,
Phosphotungstic Acid aqueous solution, l0per cent,
B rorno-phenol blue indicator solution,
Fehlingrs No, I and No. 2 solutions.
Methylene Blue aqueous solution, 0.5per cent.
Light Petroleurn, boiling point 40o - 600C.

Pro cedure
Weigh 5 (t o.or)s of prepared sarnple into a 250 ml wide-

rnouthed flat-bottorned flask, preferably fitted with a standard
socket (B 34). Add frorn a cylinder 50rnl dilute hydrochlori.c
acid and about 0.05g purni. ce powder. Attach an air or water
condenser and gently simmer under reflux for 2 hours. (In this
Iaboratory the heating under reflux i.s carried out on the multi-
unit solvent extxaction apparatus). Cool the flask and contents
to below 25oC, add sufficient brorno-phenol blue indicator to
give a rnarked ye11ow colour and neutralise by the addition of 10{o
iaustic soda soiution (about 20 ml-5fEu sIIc ioda solution will be
required). Add t0 rnl of phosphotungstic acid solution, shake
thoroughly and filter through a wet 12.5 crn No. 4 Whatrnan paper
into a 500rnl graduated flask. l{ash the residue on the paper at
Ieast {our tirnes with at least 100rnl of hot water, catching the
filtrate in the sarne 500 m1 flask.

Fat C ont ent

Allow the filter funnel and its contents to drain, insert it
into the neck of the 250 ml flask and transfer to the dryi.ng oven
at 100-110oC. Dry lor 2-3 hours. Remove the dry paper anil.
contents frorn the funnel, carefully fold, (taking all precautions
to prevent Ioss of fat) and place in an extraction thirnble or wrap
in a l5cm filter paper. Transfer the enclosed paper to an
extraction tube (Bolton or Soxhlet) attached to a tared flask. 1{ash
the filter funnel and 250ml flask thoroughly with light petroleum
and transfer the washings to the extraction apparatus. Extract
for at least one hour, evaporate of{ the solvent and weigh the
residue, dried at I00o C.

Percentage fat in pastry = Residue x 20,
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Carbohvdrate C ontent
Make up the fi"1trate to 500 rnl with water, rnix and titrate

into accurately rneasured l0rnl volurne s oI rni.xed Fehlingrs
solution, using the Lane and Eynon technique and rnethylene blue
indicator.

Percentage oI carbohydrate present in the pastry
500 100 450

5 'I r,t ratron I rt ratlon
(10rnl rnixed Fehlingrs solution = 0.050g glucose = 0.045gstarch).

Calcul1lion of the rneat fat associated with the pastrv
Total weight of carbohydrate in the pastry

Total weight of pastry x percentage carbohydrate
in the pa st ry

100

Total weight of fat in the pastry
_ Total weight of pastry x percentage fat in tl:e pastrv

I00
rrMeat fatrrin the pa st ry

= Total weight of fat in pastry - 0.6 x total weight of
carbohydrate in the pastry.

This weight of rneat fat is added to the total weight of rneat
obtained from an analysis o{ the filllng of the pie and the total
obtained is calculated as a percentage of the origi.nal pie.

Di scu s sion of the results
The carbohydrate content deterrni.ned by this rnethod

assumes that all the carbohydrate present is in a form whi ch will
convert to glucose by acid hydrolysis, i.e., that it is sub stantially
starch. This is no less accurate than deterrnining the carbo-
hydrate by difference, as the deterrnination by difference depends
on the accuracy of. 4 other deterrninations of which the moisture
determination is probably the one with least accuracy and also
on the factor used for converting rftrogen to protein (5.7 or 6.25).
Results on about one dozen samples exarnined in this laboratory
show that the carbohydrate content is I - 2 per cent less by this
rnethod than by di.fference. This is to the advantage of the rnanu-
facturer in that it will show a slightly higher meat content.

The acid hydrolysis releases the fat {rorn the cereal of the
pastry and ensures cornplete extraction, and as it is necessary
to deterrnine the fat no matter which rnethod is used, one can
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by this method obtain both fat and
weight.

carbohydrate on the one sarnple

The rernoval of the fat by filtration and drying avoids the
troublesorne ernulsions usually associated with the Werner-
Schrnidt method and the extraction of the dry residue with light
petroleum gives a colourless fat residue free frorn non-fatty
extractive s.

Application o{ the rnethod to starchy filler in rneat products
The rnethod has been used over the past twelve years for

the deterrnination of starchy filler in all kinds of rneat and fish
products, usually as a check on the carbohydrate content obtained
by difference in doubtful sarnples. The fat obtained by this
rnethod on rneat products containing cereal filler has usually
been 1 to 2per cent higher than that obtained by direct extraction
and the carbohydrate content usually ninety per cent of that
obtained by difference.

If this rnethod is used for sausage rneat and other rneat
products containing about ten per cent starch the arnount of
sarnple should be increased to 10 g and the filtrate rnade up to
200 rn1 instead of 500 mI in order to give a satisfactory titration
with Fehlingrs solution.

THE PAPER-CHROMATOGRAPHIC IDENTIFICATION
OF FOOD DYES

by J. H. Shelton and J. M. T. cill
(eutlic Analystsr Laboratory, 7 Tudor St., London, E.C.4.)

The rnethod developed by Y. Yanuka et al.2 has
been extended for the identification of those Iood
colours perrnitted in the United Kingdorn and not
included in the original paper.

Yanukats rnetJrod2, using a single solvent, has been found
of considerable value in our laboratory for the separation and
identification of rnixture s of colours frequently found in food-
stuffs. The ideirtification can frequently be rnade in one opera-
tion on one sheet of paper overnight, thus elirninating tlle
necessity of a prelirninary separation of the colours present.

Dlres Tested
Ponceau MX, Red 10B, Erythrosiae, Red 2G,
Ponceau 3R, Fast Red E, Orange G, Orange RN,



Yellow 2G, Ye11ow R FS,
Violet BNP, Brown FK,
and Chocolate B rown H T.

P ro cedur e
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Yel1ow R Y, Indigo Carrnine,
Black PN, Chocolate Brown F B

The colours are first deposited on and rernoved frorn wool
in the manner described in the publication of the Association of
Public Analystsl and sub sequentl^y spotted on to the large sheet
of chronnato g raphl c paper in the following lnanner:-

Prepare sheets of Whatrnan No. 1 filter paper measuring
46 cn x 28 crn by cutting slots parallel with the larger side so
as to divide the paper into 10 strips, each strip beginning 4i crn
frorn the bottorrr and ending 10 crn frorn the top of the paper.
Ignoring the outer two strips apply the aqueous solution of the
d'ye stu{i to the centre of each Jtue ei gr.i strips at a point 6} crn
frorn the bottom edge of the paper, so that the diameter of the
spot is not rnore than 1crn' Successive arnounts may be dried
with warrn air between application. To each of the dye spots
add, in order, working {rorn left to right, 10p1 of one of the
solutions li sted below : -
(1) N potassiurn hydrogen carbonate
(Z) 0.1 N potassiurn hydrogen carbonate
(3) 0.01 N potassiurn hydrogen carbonate
(4) buffer soluti.on' PH7
(5) 0.01 N perchloric acid
(6) 0,1 N perchloric aci.d

( /) 1\ perchlorlc aclo
(8) N sulphuric acid.

Along a line 4l crn above the bottorrr edge of the paper,
apply in the same order at the centre of each strip sirnilar
amounts of the eight solutions above. A1low all the spots to dry
and develop the chromatograrn for 20 hours with the solvent
system n-butanol, ethanol and water (f : l:1) by the ascending
te chnique.

A1low the Iinal chrornatograrn to dry and then view by ultra-
violet light together with spots of known dyestuffs on sirnilar
pap.r. ih. curve so obtained, togethex wi.th the appearance of
ihe spots, is usually sufficient evidence by whlch to identify the
colour present (See Figure 1).
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Di scus sion of results

It will be noted that with lndigo Carraine, subsidiary spots
are produced additional to the characteristic spot of the main
colour. This phenomenon occurred with two cornrnercial sarn-
ples of the dyestuff, and it must be concluded that it is due to
traces of isorneric dyes present in the origi.nal.

The colours Chocolate Brown FB, HY and brown FK
(being n:ixture s of dyestu{fs) exhibit rnore than one spot.

Thanks are due to Mr. Y. Yanuka for perrnission to pub-
lish this extension of his original work.

Re{erences
1. I'Separation and ldentification of Food Colours

Perrnitted by the Colouring Matters in Food
Regulati.ons 195?, " Association of Public
Analy st s, London, 1950.

Z. Y. Yanuka et a1., Analyst, 1962,87, 791.

THE LEAD CONTENT OF GAME

by Eric C. Wood and E, P. Underwood
(Public Analyst and Deputy Publlc Analyst, Norwich)

Carcases of game ki1led by gunshot have been found
to have a relatively high content of lead, even after
rernoving visible lead shot and portions of shot. An
analytical technique involving the rnaceration of
rather large samples of {lesh is described which
much reduces the sarnpling error when contami.nation
in the forrn of Iine discrete particles is present.

We recently exarnined a sarnple of pheasant pit6 and found
it to contain 4 p.p.-. of lead. Following correspondence with
the rnakers we were asked by thern to investigate the lead con-
tent of whole pheasants that had been ki11ed by gunshot. Two
carcases were submitted, one raw and the other cooked; the
latter had already been searched for shot (the norrnal practice
o{ lhe firm before making the pit6) and sorne had been rernoved.
We were asked to exarnine separately (a) tfre flesh surrounding
an) shot or its track in either carcase; (b) {lesh not visibly
near any wound. A careful dissection was therefore carried out;
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one whole shot was found in the cooked carcase and nine i.n the
other. The four portions of flesh were each weighed, r:-rinc ed
and thoroughly rnixed. 10g sub-sarrrples $.ere taken for analysis
(except that the portion weighing only 3 g was taken in its entirety)
and the results were as {ollows.

F1e sh near shot Re st of F1e sh

Weight Lead, p.p,rn.

Raw 15 g 27.7

Cooked 3 g 99

Slurry Z,Z p.p.rn.
Residue 0.91mg = 9.1 p.p.rn.

Total F1e sl'r

Weight Lead, p.p.m. Lead, p.p.rr.
464 g 5.0

444 g ZZ.5

3.0 p.p.m.
0.01 mg = 0.1 p.p.rn.

5.5

23. a

These results suggest that (a) Iead shot entering the bod1,
contaminate the flesh surrounding their track with relatively
large arnounts of lead; (b) during the cooking process the lead
migrates at least in part and contaminates the flesh in general.
It was also realised, however, that if the contarnination was in
the forrn of rninute particles of rnetallic lead, the sampli.ng error
involved in taking 10g or Iess for analysi.s rnust be very large
(I particie weighing 0.1rng would contribute 10p.p.m.).

Accordingly, another raw carcase w-as exarnined by a
dif{erent technique. The whole of the breast flesh, which had
visibly been penetrated by rnany shot, was carefully rer:-roved by
hand, and al1 shot found were picked out, every care being taken
to ensure that none rernained in the flesh. Flesl: from the legs
and other parts that had not apparently been penetrated was also
removed separately; this was searched for shot a1so, but none
was found, 100 g of each portLon of flesh was then pulped w-ith
water in a high-speed rnacerator and the resulting slurry was
allowed to stand for a short tirle before being poured off into a
Z-Litte f1ask, leaving behind about 100 rnl. More water was
added with stir::ing and the process of standing and decantlng
off was repeated, leaving behind the last 50rnl or so. This was
repeated several tirnes until the flask was nearly fu1l and the
residue consisted of water containing some visible srla1l black
particles but 1ittle flesh. The whole of this residue was exarnined
for lead; the contents of the flask we re made up to the mark and
well shaken, an aliquot being then examined for lead.

100 g breast flesh l-90 e-gqs:-gggb
(Penetrated b)r shot) (not appa rently-_P en et rated)

11.3p,p.m. 3.I p.p.rn.
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It was obvious, frorn the appearance of the slurry frorn
the first portion of flesh, that fine parti.cles of lead were pre-
sent, although it is almost certain that no whole shot, or even
large pieces o{ shot, }rad escaped detection when the dissection
was done. It is interesting to note that the slurry frorn the
breast flesh contained a relatively srnall arnount of lead; clearly
not rrrore than traces of soluble lead compounds could have been
forrned by contact between the lead shot and the flesh, the lead
contarnination being almost entirely in the fo rrn of rnetallic
1ead. The fact that the apparently unpenetrated Ilesh contained
sl-ightly more lead than the breast flesh is somewhat anornalous,
but was checked by duplicate analyses, It may be due to sam-
pling error, or possibly the flesh concerned had been penetrated
by shot without our realising it.

S orle tirne late r we exarnined a canned whole roa st
pheasant in jeI1y, from another rnanufacturer. The pheasant
carcase was separated as colr-rpl.etely as possible frorn the je11y
and the f1e sh wa s then remr:r,ed by hand f rom the bone s and other
inedible parts. The separated flesh, which weighed 814 grarnrnes,
\ras very carefully picked over and five whole lead shot were
found and rernoved.

I50 grarrrrne s of the flesh was then reduced to a fine pulp
in a hi.gh-speed rnacerator with the addition of water and
exarr-rined by the process described above. The lead content of
the jelly r.as also deterrnined. The results were as follows.

4.3 p.p.rn.

8.8 rng = 58.7 P.P,rn'

T otal

J elly

in fle sh 5 3.0 p.p,m.

S1u r ry
Re sidue

There seerns to be
the flesh was i r-r the {orm

1.5 p.p.rn,

little doubt that rruch of the lead in
of very fine particles of rnetallic lead.

Di s cu s sion

The results recorded above are few, and rnoreover, we
have no Icontrols', i,e., garne that had not been shot, Too rnuch
importance rnust not be attached to thern, and we would we1-
corne further investigation of the rnatter by others. tr'rorn the
health aspect, there is 1itt1e risk of lead poisoning frorn the
consurnption of garne, even if our results are confirrned. The
ordinary rnan or worrran does not eat garne very often, and one
rnight expect that since the lead present is aknost entirely in
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the metalli.c form, rnost o{ it would either be detected in the
rnouth and rejected or j-f consurned would be excreted unchanged.
But the fine particles found present in our investi.gation would
be swallowed and rnight be soluble in the gastric juices.

There is, however, the 1ega1 aspect to be considered.
Neither the 'Report on Leadr of the Food Standards Cornrnittee
of the Mi.nistry (H.M.S.O., 1954) nor the Lead in Food. Regulations,
1!51, contai.ns any reference to garne or other ani.mals killed by
gunshot, and the lead lirnit for otherwise unspecified foods of --
2p.p..rr. rnust therefore apply to garne and garne products sold
by retail. In other words, a garrle dealer who se11s pheasants or
grouse by retail is cornrnitting an offence if they contain even
less lead than was present in the carcases exarnined in thi.s
investigation. There is also the further problem of rnanufactured
products such as ga.rre p6td; jugged hare and other dishes sold

. by caterers; and the li.ke.

Finally, the question of sarnpling error on foods such as
these requires ernphasis. With any {ood that rnay contain fine
particles of rnetallic 1ead, no sarnple of the order of l0g can be
expected to give accurate or reproducible results. The procedure
described abowe, of pulping l00g (more would be even better)
and analysing separately the slurry and any deposit present,
should be reasonably satisfactory, and is certainly more prac-
tical than the obwious alternative of subrnitting the whole of a
sarnple of the sarne si.ze to either wet cornbustion or dry ashing,

THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW RELATING TO

FOODS AND DRUGS IN THE UNITED STATES
by F. Bullock

(Forrnerly Public Analyst, Lei.ce ste r.)
The work of the Arnerican Food and Drug Adrninistration

is well known to British Public Analysts. In recent years we have
had first hand inlorrnation of its activities on several occasions
when the Deputy Cornrnissioner, John L, Harvey, and Dr. Arnold
J. Lehrnan, Director of the Pharrnacology Division, have
attended conferences in this Country, and Charles A. Adarns paid
visits to the U.S.A. and recounted his experiences to us on his
return. Harold Monk also crossed the 'herring pond' a few years
ago and, having rnet sorne of the I..D.A. personnel in their own
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laboratories, brought back his personal views of some of their
ideas and rnethods.

In February thi s year the A.P.A. rrMonthly Reportrr con-
tained a review by Chas. Adarns of the Annual Report of the F.D.A.
for 1961, and this furni.shed us with a useful rerninder of the
scope and volurne of the work carried out by thi s 'unique organi-
sation.r The Report lor 1962 i.s now aval1ab1e and is a rnost
interesting docurnent. Enforcernent appropriation for the year
1953 is 28 million dol1ars, an increase of 5 rnillion dollars over
1962, providing for an increase of staff of 542. Written in the
sarne vi.vid style as the pre\rious nurnbe r, it takes the story a
stage further in 52 pages of largely factual rnatter, rnuch of it
bordering on the sensational and as enjoyable and easy to read
as rnuch rnodern cri.rne fiction. It would be difficult to review in
a conventional way and perhaps selected extracts will serve the
better purpose of whetting the appetite of at least sorne readers
to obtain the Report for hirnself and read it in toto,

Without beating about the bush, the Report begins boldly
with the staternent ". . consurner protection was dynarnically
on the rnove in L96Ztt and it proceeds to give a listing (sic) of
some of the yearrs accornplishrnents:-

Congress on Medical Quackery held
First seizures o{ unlabelled hazardous household

sub stance s
Carnpaign on Packaging Violations intensified
Drug Counterfeiting Ring ended
Bootleggers of Dangerous Drugs jailed
Incubator Reject Egg Handlers sentenced
Physicianst Sarnple s abuses curbed
Overhaul of Special Dietary Regulations p{oposed
Fake Medical Devices sei zed

etc. etc.

Specific cases illustrating and justifying the above clai.ms
forrn a considerable part o{ the subsequent Report. 'Consurner
Protectionr in general and the debunking of INutritional Quackery'
in particular are principal and recurring thernes. Three cases
out of rnany are given here as being of particular interest to P.A.s:
(l) Nature Food Centres, a corporation selling rrnatural and

organic" foods, and two of its officers were convicted for
shi.prnents of food products represented for the txeatrnent
of rnany seri.ous diseases. One of the defendants during
public lectures in Philadelphia and Chicago, in an effort
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(z)

to prornote sales of the products, represented thern to
be effective for the treatrlent of conditions ranging fro=
heart diseases and hepatitis to rnental sluggishness, irn-
potency and colds. Fines of $5,000 for each individual
and $10,000 for the {irrn represented the highest total
fines assessed during the year.
Royal je1iy, a substance secreted by bees to feed the
queen bee, has been pror:roted as a 'lrniraclefi ingredient
to increase sexual vitality, extend the life span, norrnal-
ize the growth of underdeveloped children, cope with the
ailrnents of o1d age, irnprove rnemory, stirrrulate the
appetite, etc. A vigorously contested trial of the seizure
of a shiprnent of royal jelIy, Jenasol RJ Formula, in
l)62 gave F.D.A. its first court victory to establish such
clairns as unfounded. Fol1or.,,'ing the decision in favour o{
the Governrnent, the court granted its request for an
injunction to prevent further misbranding o{ royal je1ly
by the firrn. Nurnerous other actions against royal jeIly
products have been won by default.
In another case involving the product of bees, the Govern-
rnent seized I] tons of honey rnisbranded with rni.sleading
clairns for the treatrnent of waning virility, arthritis,
weak heart, and as a cure for premature death. Lelord
Kordel, a 'rhealth foodrr lecturer, is president of the dis-
tributing firrn. The honey did not differ frorn ordinary
honey.

One interesting section covering six pages re{ers to a

(3)

rnessage frorn the President of U.S.A, to a Congress on Consurner
Protection in which he enurnerated the {ollowinq for 'Basic Con-
surner Rights':

(1) The
(z) rhe
(3) The
(4) The

Right to safety
Ri ght to be inforrned
Right to choo se
Right to be heard

Under (1) the Report clai.rns that "the sa{et1' clearance
requirements of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosr-r-retic Act'r opera-
ted so as to ensure the'. . narrow escape by,\merican
farnilies frorn the tragedy of grotesque deformitl. il babies causccl
in European Countries by a sleeping pi11 contair.rinq tl.re dlrrg Thali-
dornide. '

It adds lhat 2,20O chernicals are used in food and food
packaging and have posed rnany research problems.
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Under (2) the right to be inforrned is secured by ,'.
affirrnativelv requiring that inforrnation needed by consurners
for inteJ.ligent purchase and use be prorninently and truth{ul1y
stated in product 1abe11ing. Enforcernent reached an all-
tirne high in 1962. There is no field in which rni sinfo rrnation is
rnore vicious or more daogerous than that of rnedical quackery.
Quackery is big business. . . Consurners spend needlessly
rnore than a billion dollars a year on falsely represented foods,
drugs and cosrnetics.rr rlDietary products, vitarnins and rnineral
and so-ca11ed health foods represent a rnajor area of exploitatior
of the consurner through rni sj.nfo rrnation. rr

The rlght to choose is valueless without knowing what to
choose and this is in:possible in the confusion caused by exag-
gerated clairas rnade for cornpeting products. The Report does
not say how the F.D.A. helps the consur.ner to know which pro-
duct is exaggerating least, but it does say that trn 1962 85
seizures were made of products so labelled that irnportant con-
sumer information was hard to find, hard to read, or partly or
enti rely ab sent. r'

Implernentir.rg the right to be heard, numerous consutner
conferences rvere heLd ia 1962 for {orurn discussions directly
with consurners. We can well imagine that the various organi-
sations of Arnerican wornen made the rnost of these opportunities
to voice their opinions. How unanimous or effective rnay have
been the resulting re c ornrnendations is a rrratter for conjecturel

Under the heading Radioactivity in Foods,r we are told
that the j.nstallation of radi.ological equiprnent was stepped up in
l0 distri.cts following resumption of nuclear testing by the Sovi-
ets in Septerrrber 1961 and the nurnber of sarnples of Iood
examined for Strontiurn 90 was tripled (si.c),

A considerable section is devoted to rrChernicals in Foodrl
although the F.D.A. finds, as we do in this Country, that rno st
cases of food poisoning are traced to bacteriological contarnina-
ti.on. The following cases are typical:-

A consignrnent of biscuits was seized containing 6,700p.p.r
rrrineral oi1. The biscuits rvere being brushed with a rnixture of
rnineral and soybean oil to prevent thern sticking. Later 140 ga1.
lons_of extra heavy rnineral oil labelled for both food and drug
use (excellent non-fattening oit in salads:) were sei.zed under
the Food Additive s Arnendrnent.

The use of stilboestrol pellets {or artificial caponization of
chickens had created a cancer hazard frorn eating 1iver, ski.n
and kidneys of treated birds, Fj-rrns who re{used to discontinue
the use of this process were penalised and 25,000 pounds of

l'

i
lt
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stilboestrol treated poultry and 3,000 live chickens were destroyed
in New Y ork during the year.

, _A rneat seasoning containing niacin and polyvinyl pyrrolidine
(a stabiliser) were seized. The amount of niacin was far greater
than would be used as a food supplernent; severe flushing of the
face is said to result when too rnuch is consurned.

Lead contarnination of puffed cereals resulted frorn con-
tinui.ng use of worn lead gaskets in the "popping guns.rr

Though devoid o{ wisecracks, the Report as might be expec-
ted has an unmistakeable Arneri.can flavour, and was clearly
written with gusto by an enthusiast. The occurrence of long words
is typically Arnerican, but there is no trace of affectation in their
use. One feeLs that they are in sorne sort a rrleasure o{ the con-
viction and keenness of the author. If in such an expression asI'dynarnically on the rnovet' the present writer detecls a faint sus-
picion of pleonastic tautology (see dictionary if neces saryl ) it isprobable that he i.s not sufficiently farniliar with the Arnerican
idi om.

In a nation of 150 rnillion people, where according to the
Report rrAn estirnated 500 rnillion dollars is wasted by the public
each year on unneeded vitarnins and faddist food products foisted
upon thern by false representationsrr, one wonders if even an
organisation like the I'.D.A. is not fighting a losing battle against
the appearance of new rackets while suppressing existing ones as
long as the policy of rirnpulse buying and consumption,i.s fostered.
by cornmercial interests. The Cornrnissioner hirnselfhas no
delusi.ons, stating in his final section !r. But the coverage is
still inadequate to appraise and act upon all of the problemJexis-
ting in food, drug, device and cosrnetic areas.tr

rrThe consurner is receiving increased. recognition and will
receive added protection in the year to corne through new tools. . rno re staff, bette r faci.litie s and new 1aws. . I

I cornrnend aII P.A.s to consider the worthwhileness o{
rnaintaini.ng and cherishing such contacts as are already estab-
lished between the F.D.A. and the A.P.A. .Working in quite <iif-
ferent environrnent s our respective objects - protection of the
consurner - are identical and our respectlve successes up-to -
date probably of the sarne order of rnagnitude. I,Iutual ..r1ight.rl-
rnent rnust inevitably result frorn continued contact, and as a
concrete suggesti.on I recommend that the l96Z Report be perused
by P.A.s generally, all of whorn according to thej.r line of
specialisation will find one or rrlore of the sections useful and
thought provoking and having a direct bearing upon their own
wo rk.
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REPORT ON FOODS EXAMINED BY PUBLIC ANALYSTS

FOR PESTiCIDE RESIDUES DURING 1962

bY J. H' Harnence
(B e rna rd Dyer and Partners,

Peek House, Eastcheap, Lrondon, E.C'3.)

About the rrriddle of 1962 a questionnaire was sent to all
public analysts requesting inforrnation regarding sarnple s

exarnined during 1p61 for the presence of pesticide residues.
The response to this questionnaire was very encouraging and the
following is a surnrnary of the results obtained.

Durlng 1961, i,i45 sarnples of foods were exarnined by
public analyste for the Preserrce of pesticide residues. The
samples included both horne-grown and irnported fobds and
vre re rnade up a s {ollows : -

Type of Food

F ruit
T ornatoe s
Green Vegetable s
Potatoe s
Other Vegetables (Carrots, etc. )
Mi s cellaneous (F1our, Tea, etc.)

No. of Sarnple s

504
101
t28

38
t51
zz3

I145

The nature o{ the exarninations rnade and the results
obtained are shown in the following surnrnari sed results:-
Ar senic, Lead and Mercury

No. of Sarnple s

Arsenic Lead Me rcurvTvpe of Food

F ruit
T ornatoe s

Potatoe s

Othe r Vegetable s

Miscellaneous

236 z6
)) LQ

o-
)L

18r 5

230
Z4
35
45

138

No sarnples were found to contain rnercury in excess of
0.1 part per rnillion'

Only two sarnples contained arsenic and/or lead in ex-
cess of statutory lirnits, these were:-
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(I) Apples - 3.4 parts per rnillion lead.
(Z) Apples - 3.3 part6 per rnillion lead and

1.6 parts per rnillion arsenic.
A nurnber of sarnples were also exarnined for copper but

no excessive arnounts were Iound.

Organic Ins e cti cide s

'Where organic insecticides are concerned no attempt was
rnade to exarnine each sarnple for every 1ikely insecticide by
individual tests for diffe rent cornpounds. The time involved for
such a procedure clearly rendered ihis irnpossible.

The usual procedure therefore adopted by public analysts,
in the re sult s shorrm below, wa s to employ a prelirnina ry bio -
logical Borting test using Drosophila rnelanogaster and in some
case s Daphnia.

The conditions of the tests were designed to show if the
residues present were significant, i,e,, in excess of the toleran-
ces allowed in the U.S.A. In maay cases lesser arnounts of
resi.dual pesticides would have been detected, If a positive res-
ponse was obtained in the biological sorting test, a further
detailed exarnination was rnade to dete rrnine the group to which
the residual ifrsecticide belonged and finally its true nature and
the arnount pre sent.

The Iollowing sarnples were exarnined: -
Fruit 224
Tomatoes 79
Green Vegetables lZ8
Potatoes I t
Other Vegetable s I08
Miscellaneous Z9

Only in the case of six samples were positive responses
in the biological test obtained.. The results were a6 follows:-

Apples ,,.... 1.4 parts per rnillion D.D.T.
Apples ,.....4 part; per rnillion D.D.T.
Lettuce . .... 1.3 parts per rnillion organic

phosphorus.
Lettuce ...... 1,7 parts per rnillion organic

pho spho rus,
i Strawberries Derris ?

Strawberries . Derris ?
I

I noth organo-chlorine and phosphorus compounds were
j found to be absent from the two sarnples of strawberries and

?
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frorn further tests and enquiries which were subsequently rnade
it was concluded that the positive biological response was due
to the use of derris.

The nature of the organo-phosphorus cornpounds in the
two sarnples of lettuce was not identified owing to the srnallness
of the sarnple. These were irnported lettuces and further sarn-
ples froro the sarne source were satisfactorily {ree frorn residues

Organic Fungi cide s

Two hundred and twenty-five sarnples of fruit and Iour
miscellaneous {oods were exarnined for the presence of specilic
organic fungicides and negative results were obtained in all cases.

The thanl<s of the Council of the Association are due to
all public analysts who replied to the questionnaire and enabled
the foregoing surnrrra ry of iesults to be prepared.

While the bulk of the work carried out on organic insecti-
cide residues during l96I rvas rnainly confined to biological
sorting tests, it is hoped that in the future it will be possible for
public analysts to make rnore quantitative deterrninations of
pesticide residues, particularly organo-chlorine compounds pre-
sent in foodstufls, even though the foodstuff i.n question Passes
the biological sorting te st.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES' JOINT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
ON FOOD STANDARDS

CODE OI'PRACTICE NO.2 - LABELLING OF BRANDY

The Code of Practice has been negotiated between
the Local Authorities' Joint Advisory Cornrni.ttee
and the trYine and Spirit Association of GreatBritain
(lncorporated) and the Brandy Shippers Association.

The Labelling of Food Order S.I. 1953 No.536, and sub-
sequent arnendments Iays down that every alcoholic liquor sha11
include on the 1abe1 o{ the bottle in which it is prepacked its
appropriate designation. Appropriate designation is defined in
the Order as t'a narne or description. . . which sha11 indicate to
a prospective purchaser the true natute of the product to which
it is applied.t' It is, moreover, an offence under the Food and
Drugs Act, 1955, to 1abel or advertise a product in terrns which
falsely describe it, or which are calculated to rnislead as to its
nature, substance or quality.
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The Local Authoritiesr J oi.nt Adwisory Cornrnittee on Food
Standards have discussed with The W'ine and Spirit Association of
Great Britain (Incorporated), and the Brandy Shipp.r" Association
the applicati.on of this legi.slation to the description of brandy.

While only a court can decide w.iih finality what is the law,
the following agreed code of practice, which has the approval of
th_e Joint Advisory Cornrni.ttee has been prepared for thl guidance
of the trader. It is felt that observance of this code will help
traders to awoid cornrnitting offences against the appropriate
legislation, and will be in the general interest of fair trading
practice - a protection both to the legitimate trader and the
consurne r,

However, the Councit of Europe are at present consider-
ing definitions of spirits including brandies and an inte rnational
defi.nition rnay ultirnately be issued. It is considered unlikely
that there will be any rnate rial difference in substance frorn d.es-
criptions now following.

I. Descriptions to be used
(l) The only spirit which is entitled to be imported,
rnanufactured or sold in Great Britain under the unquali-
fied description rrbrandyrr is the distillate oI the ferrnented
juice of fresh grapes without the adrnixture of dny other
spi.rits.
(Z) Cognac Brandies or Armagnac Brandies or Cognac
or Arrnagnac are brandies as defined above, produced in
the Cognac and Arrnagnac regions, respectively. Both
these areas and the rnethods of production are prescribed
by the laws o{ the French Republic. These narnes should
not be used in the description of any brandies produced
elsewhere, or by any rnethod other than that prescribed
by French law,
(3) Fruit Brandy. - Products derived exclusively by
the distillation of the ferrnented juice of one fruit, arld
containing no brandy, as defined at (1), shal1 be described
as rr. . . Brandyrr and this should be followed by the wordsrra spirit di.stilled {rorn . . . rr The blank space would in
each case be fil1ed by the narne of the {r;it used - e.g.,rrPlurn Brandy, a spirit distilled frorn ferrnented plurrrs.r,
(4) No exception will be taken to the e stabli shed name s
for liqueurs - e.g,, Cherry Brandy and Apricot Brandy -provided that they do contain substantial proportions of
genuine brandy as defined at (1), It is agreed that this
would be rnet if not less than 20 per cent of the spirit
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content of the product is genuine brandy. In the opinion
oI the Ministry arrd the trade associations concerned any
Iesser proportion of genuine brandy would constitute a
false trade description under the "Merchandise Marks
Acts, 188? to 190 3. rr

(5) The description 'rbrandy" or 'rfruit brandy" should
only be applied to potable spiri.ts derived from the dis-
tillation of the ferrnentedjuice of fresh grapes or from
distillation of the selected juice of other fruits. Irnported
products distilled frorn other rnaterials and made to simu-
late brandy, and irnported compounded spirits made to
simulate brandy should be labelled and sold as 'rimitation
brandy.'t
(6) Mixtures of genuine brandy, as defined at (1), and
imitation brandy should be label1ed and sold as at (5),
above, e.g., rrirnitation brandy." The labels rnay bear a
description stating that the contents of the bottle are a
blend of wine brandy and imitation blandy, e.9., tta
blend of Israel Brandy and highly rectified spiritr' (pro-
vided, of course, that the brandy is the greater of the
two ingredients, when both are calculated at the same
alcoholic strength).
(7) Potable spirit distilled from the skin and pulp of
grapes, after the withdrawal of the juice or wine there-
frorn, should be described as rrMarc Brandy."

NOTES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF THE TRADE
II. The Irnporter ,

(l) The irnporter, for his own prot€ction, lshould
demand from his overseaa supplier a certificate of
origin and certilicate of age covering all shipments of
brandies, fruit brandies, rnarc brandies, or imitation
brandies. These certificates should be issued or veri-
fied by the official authority in the country of origin and
cogforrn to the requirements of paras. 2.?60-2.?63 of.
H.M. Customs and Exci se War'ehousing Manual.
(2) The trader or dealer ls entitled to require his
importer to produce for his ifispection the certificate
under which brandy sold to hirn has been shipped.

The regulations of the French Governrnent are as
follows : -

The authoritie s have for rnaay years insisted on
certain certificates or acquits in respect of all exports
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of brandies and alcohols. They are as follorvs:-
(I) Acquit Jaune d'Or (Yellou Perrnit), - Under
a Decree dated Z5th August, I!37, only spirits
distilled frorn wines produced in the delimited areas
of Cognac or Arrnagnac are entitled to the controlled
appellati.on of Origin "Cognac" or rrArrnagnac," and
can benefit by the use of this perrnit for shiprnent
overseas or for interior circulation.
(Z) Acquit Blanc (White Perrnit). - This perrnit is
reserved for spirits distilled exclusively frorn wine,
cider or fruits, This perrnit i.ndicates and guaran-
tees the nature of the substance frorn which the
spirit has been obtained and the custorns also guaran-
tee that the spirit was distilled under their super-
vi sion.
(3) Acquit Rose (Pink Perrnit). - This perrnit
gives no indication or guarantee as to the source or
nature of the substance frorn which the spirit has
been di stilled.

As will be seen from the above, the Acquit Jaune dOr
and Acquit Blanc (Eau de Vie de Yin) are the only guarantee o{
pure brandy.

I I I. Vintage or Age Statement
A new practice under this heading was announced rn 1962

on which guidance was sought concerning the labelling of brandy
w"ith a vintage or age staternent. The ruli.ng by the Cognac
Authority, narnely: The Bureau National Interprofessional du
Cognac, is as follows :-

( 1) The rnachi.nery Ior granting certifi.cate of age for
brandy does not extend beyond the rnaxirnurn of five years;
but in the case of the United Kingdorn it is only three .

years. Any brandy declared to be older than this can
carry no recognised proof beyond the gooC {aith of the
shipper, There is nothing new in this as it has been the
case for rnany years past, but is perhaps not generally
knowa to the trade in this country.
(2) What rni ght be considered extravagant declarations
o{ ages beyond the scope of this certificate or unreliable
clairns to artwintage yearrr come under the responsibility
of the t'Service de Repression des Fraudesrr who have
recently reaffi rrned that they actively dispute any such
clairns that carrnot be backed by irrefutable proof'
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(3) We are advised by the Bureau National that the
existing systern of identifyi.ng the actual age of stocks
makes the provision of such proof very dif{icu1t, and it
is for the shipper concerned to substantiate beyond dis-
pute any claim as to age that he rnay rnake,

To sumrnarise the positi.on, there is no French 1aw for-
bidding the export of brandy bearing a statement of age over
five years, or a vintage date. Where such age is printed on the
labels of brandy exported i.n bottle the authoritj.es in Cognac
rvi11 then-rselves har.e controlled the authenti.city of the staternent;
where brandy is shi.pped in cask for bottling in this country,
however, the irnporter should for his own protection require
that the staternent of age which he rrray wi. sh to rnake on hi.s own
labe1 should be 6ubstantiated by a similar declaration on the
supplierrs invoi c e,

-4. copy of this code of practice has been circulated to ttle
appropriate ciepartrnent of the governrnents of wine-producing
countries and the secretarlat of the Council of Europe.

Additional copi.es of this Code rnay be obtained at a charge
oI 2s.6d. per copy frorn the Joint Secretaries to the Local
u\uthoritiesr Joint Advisory Comrnittee on Food Standards,
Victoria Station House (2nd Floor), Victoria Street, London,S.W.l

I st Novernber, 1953.

CODE OF PRACTICE NO.3 - CRAB MEAT CONTENT IN

NORWtrGIAN CANNED CRAB PRODUCTS

1, We are directed by the Local Authorities' Joint Advisory
Cornroittee on Food Standards to state than an agreernent has
been reached between the Association oI Public Analysts and the
Research Laboratory of the Norwegian Canning Industry on the
rrrethod of deterrnination of the amount of crab rneat in Norwegian
canned crab products. This Code of Practice ernbodies theterrns
of the agreernent negotiated by the Associati.on of PublicAnalysts
on behal{ of the Local Authorities' Joint Advisory Cornrnittee on
Food Standards and has been approved by the consti.tuent bodies.

Z. The terrns of the Code of Practice are as follows:-
(") To estimate the rneat content of canned crab pro-
ducts it is necessary to deterrnine the protein content
of the sarople and then convert this to raw crab rreat
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content by using a protein factor based on the assurned
protein content of genuine crab rneat.
(b) In calculating the c rab rneat content of car:.ned
Norwegian crab rneat products l5per cent of protein
shall be regarded as equivalent to l00per cent crab
rneat. The figure of I5per cent includes fat content
of any crab rneat so that the fat content of the crab
product is not added to the rneat content as calculated
from the protein.
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(.) Provided alt the nitrogen in the canned crab pro-
duct is derived frorn crab rneat the arnount of crab rneat
in the product is to be calculated in accordance with
the forrnula

N x 6.2 5

- 

x -tou

where N is the nitrogen content (expressed in a percen-
tage) deterrnined by the norrnal Kjeldahl process and
the {igure 15.0 is the protein referred to above.
(d) Any analyses and calculations are based on the
whole of the edible part of the crab.
(") If the product contains a large arnount of cereal
filler a correction is to be rnade to al1ow for the nitro-
gen content of the cereal filler. This is calculated by
doubling the carbohydrate content and taking l per cent
of the product as nitrogen.

3. Additional copies of this Code may be obtained at a
charge oJ 1s. per copy frorn the Joi.nt Secretaries to the Local
Authorities' Joint Advisory Cornrnittee on Food Standards,
Victoria Station House (Second Floor), Victoria Street, London,
s.w.I.
Znd Decernber, I953.

(For the constitution and functions of the Local Authori-
tiesr Joint Advisory Cornrnittee on Food Standards, see J.A.P.A.,
1963 (znd Quarter), ], 50.)

BOOK REYIEWS

DETERMINATION OF TRACE ELE\4ENTS, WITH SPECIAL
I{EFERENCE TO T'ERTILISERS AND I.EEDING STUFFS.
Prepared by the Trace Elernents j.n Fertilisers and Feedi.ng
Stuffs Sub-Comrnittee of the Analytical Methods Cornrnittee of

I
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the Society for Analytical Chernistry. Published by W. Heffer &
Sons Ltd. Pp. vii + 39. I963. 21l- (special price of 1Zl6d,. to
rnernbers of the S.A.C.)

The sub-cornrnittee appointed in Novernber I958 included
practising analysts well known in the field of trace analysis
techniques. The rnethods described are acknowledged to be
cornplernentary to those given in the book rrRecornrnended Methods
for the Analysis of Trade Effluentsrr published in 1958.

Whilst the irnportance oI sampling i.s ernphasised it is
considered that the existing regulations (S.I.No. 1165. I950) should
be adequate for obtaining a representative sample. It is possible
to deterrnine on the same solution obtained by the general pre-
paration of the sarnple ni.ne of the fifteen elernents considered.
These eleroents include boron, calciurn, chloride, chrorniurn,
cobalt, copper, fluorine, iodine, iron, rnagnesi.urn, rnanganese,
rnolybdenurn, nickel, seleniurn and zinc. A general oxine ex-
traction rnethod followed by paper-chrornatographic separation
has also been described as a useful prelirninary test when more
than one constituent is to be deterrnined i.n the sarne sarnple.

In common with previous books o{ this nature the forrnat
is convenient and the working details are precise. The methods
given have all been thoroughly investigated and are the result of
rnany collaborative tests of potentially useful rnethods. For each
estirnation the r:rethods described are as simple as possible, that
is, involving in the main chemical procedures, Indeed, most
elernents rnay be estirnated by a colorimetric procedure and
therefore absorption s p e ct rophotorrret ry is the only physical
method which is absolutely necessary. In addition, flarne photo-
rnetry (and its lirnitations) is rnentioned for calciurn, a fluori-
rnetric rnethod is described for selenlurn and a spectrochernical
rnethod is given for rrragnesiurn. Careful consideration must
have been given to the general applicability of the rnethods since
each one rray be carried out with the minirnum of specialised
eo,ui.prnent and no r-r-rention is rnade of the polarograph or atornic
absorption apparatus. In the laboratory of the public analyst and
official agricultural analyst, who rnay also be consultants, this
book should be welcomed as a useful collection of rnethods
already well tried and recommended. The non-routine labora-
tory will find that these rnethods can also be applied to the
analysis of many other substances and the useful notes and refer-
ences at the end of each procedure are very valuable as any
practising analyst will appreciate. The sub-committee are to be
congratulated for producing such a valuable book of rnethods and
at such a small co st,

L.E. CoIe s.
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BELLT S SALE Of' FOOD AND DRUGS. Service Volume lssue
No.7. Butterworth and Co. Ltd., London. L963, Pp.Z84.
37s. 6d. (+ 1s.4d, postage). Main work combined with Serwice
Volurne including present Issue, t6. I8s. (+ 4s. postage).

Once again the indefatigable Mr. O'Keefe has produced
a "Service Volurne'r issuetobringhisfarnous I3th edition of 'Bel1',
i.n conjunction with earlier Service Volurne issues, up-to-date
to the 1st August 1963. It speaks well not only for the author but
also for the publishers that the new issue is available Iess than
three rnonth s late r.

The only Statutory lnstrurnent of importance to Public
Analysts included in issue No. ? is the SoIt Drinks Regulations,
1953, and Section 4 of the volume (Ministry Circulars, etc.)
contalns nothing of rnornent. But Section l, the 'Noter-upr to
the rnain voi.urne, contains rnuch new rnatter, ineluding reports
of Appeal cases that have been heard since the last i.ssue, and
a very ful1 sumrnary, including long ve rbatkn quotations, of the
Report on Meat Pies of the Food Stan?ElEETZrnrnitte e. It is a
pity, incidentally, that the Index refers only to Sections 2, 3
and 4 of the Service Volurne and does not include the rNoter-upr,
so that (for exarnple) the rnany relerences to rneat in the index
do not help one to find thb Food Standards Cornrnittee's Report
on Canned Meat Products. Mr. O'Keefe would place all his
readers under an even greater debt of gratitude if he could pro-
vide a cornplete index with the next issue; but even as it stands,
issue No.7 is as useful and as indispensable to the Public Analyst
(and indeed to every firrn of food rnanufacturers) as its
predeces sor s.

Eric C, Wood.

Printed and published for the
Association of PubU.c Anal1,sf 5 !1'

Technical Adrninistration Ltd., 74 South Street,
Reading, Berks.
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